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KroittiilH are well Milled for a
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Tho Holiday.
To-dn- y ii ti national lioll.lnv mnl

uvjrvliotl.v wlioi'oiililfliirtii.v line

gOlluio ronlllllll. I"
uowh In scarcer than tliu fabled teeth

of virgin pullet. Tin-I- ' absolute

ly no ih-h- to Im- - I'.iuimI. Sturm

olllcc, banks ami ifi lliinvr

tliu oaiiio as Sunday.

'I mi Ci ill. n it In ii- -.

I'uill Ititneii, I In Stale ft el bui-bu-

eollleiiitlalis an i.irlj -b !

DcaIci, Mallif. In nv bin ngei"

parents. Ills father has neijiitl.v

celebrated his HMtli blrtlida.i, "hill
his mother N uliiety-elghl- . 'I'be.

are each bcaily and sinnig. Tin
old gentleman until iceeiiih eiit nl

their own lire wood, ami the old

lady does ii.ueli hoiiwli'tld wuk.ct.
Ainiiiii: iIh' ii'i 'i'-

Tlio Occident eainciii last uiglil
with eighty-liv- e Ions of fieighl.
thirty of which was fur Salem. The
balance she will transfer to the
(.'haiiipliiu al Corvallls. The Tin ee

Sisters anhetl lioni Coivallls last

oyeiilng with a good cargo of Ocean

freight. She proceeded on to l'oit-lau-

I he Ming e.ime iit fmni
I'ortlaud last night with a good

loud of freight lor Salem and towns
above. 'I'lii' ilvci is now at a stand-

still with the gaugt'iit four inula
half feel above low water mark.

'I In snap ItnoK

Will be picseiitcd by the famous
Itoyce l.anelng company 1'iiday
ovciiing. Though its "plot" is not a
deep one, it will be found sillllcli lit
toact as a "binding" lor thegieat va
riety of "Scraps" contained within
Its covets. It abtamds with the latest
and most popular songs and music,
embraeesa gieat viuiely of new and
novel musical specialties, giving
ample scope for the display of the
pccullaily versatile talents of each
member of the company. It Is de-

signed to make you laugh, ami you
can't help It.

Minimi Im- - I'oilliiiiil,
Kiuly this morning many people,

wcie on the street and by 7:.'I0 some-
thing near !I00 people had congiega-tci- l

at tho depot au.!ously awaiting
thoariival of the train bound for
Portland. I'o. II and Co. I Irom
Salem, led Ity Seeomlrcginient (). X,
(I. band, marched to the tialu ami
will aslst In the military services at
loitlaud The excursion
train was crowded ami consisted of
seven coaches beslik, die logular
oveilaud (rain. Ticket agent Skin-
ner has soltl over Wi tickets since
ycstciday unoii for I'oitlaml.

.Villi li' i.r liuinpiitutlon.
The follow lug ai tides of Incoi par-

tition weiv tmlay tiled with the see-ivta-

of stale: The Northwestern
tcaclicis' auene.N, whoseobject will
be to place. iMinpelcnt teachers In
positions tleniandlinf ability and
skill, the incoipor.itors aio W. A.
Wutnull, U. K. Uobluson.aml (!, A.
Adams, with principal ollliv al
I'ortlaud, and a capital stock of fllHI
to U Incica-e- d h, admission fvs.
The Northwest uiiiilug ouii'miiy,
wmi principal pliuv or hu-lnc- ss

at Coivallls, and W.lKKl capital stock;
their object shall be to mine for coal,
coal oil and natural gas in Uonton
nullity, state of Oregon. The Ineor
IHimturs are T. K. Cuutlioin, W. A.
Wells, T. H. Cooper, II. D.ivls
and J. W. Ua.vburn.

.V I'liim,.- - til llri'i;,,.,.
Among tin, old pl.imvra 0f Ore-

gon -- those W, wuhi) )oro u( ull
early iluy mnl lalKtrxd with an uii
tiring diligence to umke this .m.h.i.
try a lit home for the coming gvu-- i'

emttoiu-l- s Horace HoMen, who
ItV'.W l.tkl II. .fit. ,.f o.. I

colteo mill. Mr. Holden
hovenly.nlne year of n
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of tlio nonugciiarlani of tliu Ilium- -

otte valley. All old men (over
.,t..,,...i nlll t.liit.i I'.irWiird tn tills

PERSONAL.

with
l'caree

JoritNA otlicc to-da-

olllce'tl ale mid platu their, --Quito number our cltlen.s

birth, together with such additional went I'oitland this evening.

factual would Interest the Fisher Mehaina was

readhif; The album old city lat evening mid returned
men opens with fhort (sketch home to-da-

George Wag'""' Salem. John Jl. Krlzell, lntcof Topekn,
There jierliajH more very old

lll)tllSi rfalem looking up
men living the Willamette valley i,,,.,.!,,,.. former duv.s he
than can the -- nine small )U), ,,n,f Arnold.
lio)ul.illon anywhere else. Among
the aged veterans .Mr. (Jeorge LOCAL SIMM UtY.

Wagnon Salem consiieiious. ,'or vollr rahits, OiN.etc, go
Ho true Keiituokian tlie old 0)(,rl iiturson's.
Htyle manners and conversation. Dr.VM (Rilu (,1H,riltio..M.t
ni'iiiiiriiiiiiiiii".i'"'""vi'V'i (,.)..,. u.n.of
January 20, 1800, and is tliertioru in

his ninetieth year. Ills father re-ii- i.

vi.il ii Itiilhina verv early
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about IWiS, where (Jeorge grew Salem May --- -'

up in tho then fur back woods. He' -- The teacher's institute for t lie

went to California the ear- - third judicial district and

llest period of the gold excitement. county will be held at MeMinnvillc,

In 18.71 he settled inOrcgoii.oii Miuui .May

IV. ttii- nine inllis south of Salem, 'i'he I'lilladorian.s on
. . . . i . .. . . ,

ail lias llwil III Hie vieiuny ever niKl,t will dWcil'S Hie (ilicslion,
since. Time has done little lv

towaids iinpililiig his
v.g.n of boil:, and mind and his
st n as of old times ale with
inteii'si ami lively with anecdote.

A Ion. minium's Arnsl.
'I'lie fjllow log I'ioiii the Oiegoniall

of the crime and subsequent
a:r.st.ifa Chinawoman in Salem
last Yesterday morning a

luck containing several Chinamen
drove to Kast roitlainl from the
West Side in haste, just befole
tliebiegou ,t California, train started
south, and se.inncd the Main very
closely. Their altlention was at-

tracted a Chinawoman who was
getting on the train. They did not
attemnl to molest her, but looked

around for an olllcer. None whs
round, and the train stalled witli
tliu woman on board. It seems that
the woman had been living with one
cliiiiaiiieu wlio came over in (lie
hack, and she got possession of a
cheek for WOOD, some cash ami Jew-

ell y, with she was endeavor-
ing to make her i scape. Though
lliey saw her get on the train they
wcie afraid to stop her as they knew
she was armed and would icsist.
Assoou the t mill left the China-
men sought Marshal Morgan, ac-

quainted liini witli tliucheuinstauees
and instructed him to take action to
e.ipttnc the wouiaii. He telcpraph-c- d

to .1. II. Kims, chief police of
Salem, to watch the train ami hold
the woman at that place. He ic- -

celveil a dispatch in tliu allci noon
from Itoss stating that he had the
woman locked up, that she had the
fcJOtM' cheek, 15 and two lings in
her possession. Marshal Morgan
got out the necessary wariant, and
will go to Salem this morning and
return.w-it- the woman on the :!:.'!()

(rain.

No Count... Vel.
It seems Salem is having some

trouble in establishing a cieaniery.
They set a time for a public meeting
of the funnels and the ciramery
men umUuvuilably these meetings
are pool ly attended. If we ale to
have a eheise factory It will hike
some riistllugjust as It lias done to
seciuo thestKcl lailway line, wool-
en mill and like entei prises. Tlicie
is no doubt but that a creamery and
cold storage hero would pay quite
well and the day not far distant
when such will be established here.

'III!'-- . II..M' A 1 I'll,
III speaking of lino new spring

stocks of goods it would not do to
omit mentioning (hat of the Capital
Ad endue Company. This llnu,
III the lead as always, is in lecelpt
of the tlncst Hue of dry goods, cloth,
lug, dicss good, furnishings, shoes,
eti., that have been htotight to Sa-

lem for many days. They sell so
cheap that all who see must pur-
chase. Call on them and see for
yourself,

Nulli-p- .

Dining my absence unlit Wednes
day, Mr. Williams, my secretary,
can be found at theotllce and hc'ls
aullioiUed to transact any business
that patrons may desire during my
absence. I. A. Manmmi,

In I'orllni.il.
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The seventh annual convention
of the state W. C. T. will lie held

time,

during Yamhill
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replete
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Hesolved, that conscience tnje
moral guide.

Astoria's third daily iniide its
appearance yesteiday. It is the
Evening Transcript, rortlaml is

city more than ten times larger thun
Astoria and yet lias but one paper.

There many people who
C'tine to Oicgon, stay few months
and return to their old home, and
tell their neighb'iis or grand old
Oicgon anil how cheap Squire Furrar
of Salem sells llr.st-clas- s groceries.
These people know good country

.when they see anil alter short
time Oicgon their home.

lln. Hie Oi.'Ko.i I... ml '(inimnj.
?1"" will buy live acres tim-beie- il

land within four miles of the
city postolllce. (Joed land well
adapted to fruit laising.

5:200 will buy one of the be- -t

lots Salem within thr,
blocks of the street line.

will buy live ncies of the best
fruit luuil Oicgon, all cultivated,
and within three and half miles
of the city postolllce.

:i50 will buy one of the liucst res-

idence lots uvvv ofluied for sale in
ths city of Salem, on the street
line.

fcrOOO will buy twenty aerosol" best
prime land, all cultivated, within
thice and half inili.s of the eily
posfolllc".

WOOD will buy ten acres all in
liult, .'!(.) Italian prune, 10 plum,
1120 apple, cherry, lfi pear and
quince tiees, also Concord grape
vines.

J.'iOOO will buy eighty acn sol' good
land, all cultivated and in crop,
llnu spiing and fair buildings six
miles from Salem.

0) will buj 100 aeics good farm-
ing laud all cultivated except eight
acres, tine spring, good orchard, fair
buildings.

Wl lulu's Iteil Class CniiKli Cine Mill emu
tliat (liiMiauieouuli. iiiaianlii'.t kImi
MlllstuUlon. Sulii hy iilltlniKKlsts.

WilKlit'H('iiiiiiiiiul i:tim-- t i.rsirtap.1-illlu- U

liliKxt.i.ml.liiK,
lit'.iltli-resloilii- scioluUii's
unit nil eiililo.lln'.ises. fioM l.y II.
Cu anil D.J. 1'ij

WilKlit'n I'oiilliil should bo
ever) lionlly cl.oU-r.- i lnliitiua,Miui.

iIIm'iim', ile l'loiiMiut lake. Sold
iIiiiizkI-Hs- .

WiIkIiCs villi I'miili
ii.iMiK". iKiinii;, iniKiuiii, iieaia taitnr.Slid l.y ukuMn.

Aii Inilcpcndeiit old lady, speak-
ing of Adam's naming all animals,
said she didn't think deserved
any credit for naming the pig. Any
one would know what call lilni.

I.ilt.r I.M.
The following lettei-- s remain un-

called for In the postolllce at Salem
Api fl,) lsso: pei-sou-
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O.W HINT,

A MONTE-CARL- O ROMANCE. -

Lort, and tlft. with oll, add, Falllnc
Gold, Love nnd Denth.

A young married man of Lyons fell In
lovo with a young married woman, says
George R. Sims Jn tuo .uonuon c4ui.o.
Thoy met secretly, adored each other, and
agreed to fly together to put tho seas

n nn.l their families. But
there was a slight difficulty in tho way.
Thoy had very little money for a long jour-

ney, and they wanted to be far, far away
in America for choice. Then tho idea camo
to tho man that thoy would take their small
capital of a few hundred francs and go to
ilonto Carlo and make It into a fortune a
fortune which would enable them to live In

peaco and plenty on a far-o- ff shore. So it
camo that one day, with a small box and a
portmanteau, tho fugitives arrived at Monto
Carlo and put up in a little hotel, where for
eight francs a day you could have bed and
board. They had only a few francs with
fhnm. Tn tho letter which they had left be
hind they explained that from tho first their
arrangements wero complete. They fore-

saw tho possibilities of tho situation. They
would play until ttiey nau won enou" i" K"
to America or they would loso alL And if
thoy lost all they would dio together and
give their friends no further trouble about
them.

They wero a few days only in Monto Car-

lo. They risked their louis only a few at a
time, and they spent tlio remainuer oi iuo
days and evenings in strolling about the ro-

mantic glades and quiet pathways of tho
beautiful gardens, whispering together of
lovo and looking into each other's oyes.

Tho end camo quickly. Ono evening they
went up in tho soft moonlight to tho fairy
land of Monto Carlo. They entered tho
Casino. They had como to their last few
golden coins. Ono by ono tlio croupiers
remorseless rako swept them away and
then tho lovers went out of the hot, crowded
rooms, out from tho glaro of tho chan-

deliers and swinging lamps into tho tender
moonlight again. Down "tho Stair-cas- o of
Fortune" arm in arm they .vent along tho
glorious marblo terraces that look upon tho
sea, on to whero at tho foot of tho great
rock on which Monaco stands there lies the
Condaminc. It was their last walk together.
Tho lovors wero going homo to die.

Thatulghtrin somo way which I was un-abl- o

to ascertain, tho guilty and ruined man
and woman obtained soino charcoal and got
It into their bed-roo- They then closed the
windows and doors and prepared for death.
They wroto a letter a letter which an
oOlcial assured mo was so touching that, as
ho read it in tho room whero they lay dead,
tho tears ran down his cheeks. Then tho
girl sho was but a girl dressed herself in
snowy white and placed in her breast a sweet
bounuet of violets. Then tho charcoal was
lighted and tho lovers laid themselves out
for death, side by side, and passed areamny
Into sleep, from sleep to death, and from
death to judgment.

It Is not a moral story; it is not a now
story. I have told it simply as it hap-
pened.

A RACE OF DWARFS.

Kouinrkablo Spoclmen or.i Lilliputian Tribe
la Ci'iitnil Aintrlou.

A specimen of a living raco of dwarfs
who dwell la tho mouataiuous district in
Guatemala, Central America, has been
brought to Now York, not for exhibition,
but as an ethnological curiosity for scien-
tific men to examine. Tlio dwarf, says tho
Sun, is t feet 8i inches in hoight, by actual
measurement, but a remarkable-lookin- g

specimen of humanity ho was. Ilia head
measured 20J inches in circumfercuco and
nn American hat, sizo S, could be barely
forced upon his head.

A thick massof long, straight black hair
covered his head in a thick shock and hung
down almost to his neck. His skin was of
a deep copper color and his features flat,
liko thoso of tho negro raco. But ho had
not tho oprcssion of a negro, nor the
color. Iio was undoubtedly of Indian ex-
traction. But such an enormous though
not head, set upon so
dimiuutlvo a body, made a strango

his llttlo arms, short legs, and
body added further to his peculiar looks.
Tho Indian, or whatever ho might bo called,
Is a powerfully-buil- t man, when his sizo is
taken into consideration, in fact, is a veri
tablo littlo Ilercules.

His feet aro five inches In length from
heel to too and his lingers measuro from
two Inches to two and a half inches in
length. Ills greatest peculiarity, however,
Is in his faco. His oyes aro so widelv sep
arated as to leavo room for tho s

to grow down oa each side of tho brijjgo of
mo noso nnu still leavo a spaco between
them and tho corner of his eyes.' Ho Is
forty-tw- o years of ago and is a priost in his
tribo.

In speaking of tho strango dwarf Senor
Artcaga told tho reporter that during a
fourteen- - ears' sojourn In Contral America
and Guatemala ho had hoard of theso littlo
people and determined on his leaving tho
country to get a specimen and bring him to
New York for tho sclontlsts to seo. Ho
journeyed to tho mountain home of tho
trlbo of dwarfs, nud aftor much bargaining
secured tho man ho uow has with him. Ho
says tho only other representative of the
raco ovoV seca by whlto men was a brotlipr
ot tno man ho now has, who was brought to
Now York many yoars ago, but who died
soon after lauding hero. Senor Artcaga's
description of tho mode of Ufa of theso lit- -
uo poopio is very interesting. They aro
semi-clvillie- and all spoak Spanish, which
is tho language of tho couutry.

From tho timo of Herodotus a raco of
dwarfs has been said to exist, and this
scorns now to bo proved. Only a few years
agoDu Chaillu, tho African explorer, found
a similar raco ia Central Africa, and a raco
of has beon discovered in Ari-xon- a.

Thoy aro also dwarfs. Senor Artca-
ga's discovery adds to tho proof that races
of htaall iwoplo do oxist, and ho has a living
proof of it at his houso.

i

Multiplication or Drugs.
A Baltimore physican In a paper published

recentlj In a local medical journal de-
nounces with lively carnestuess the
.viiui-m-- io mo multiplication of usoless
i.ruBs. iI)0
" iu mo uiiccutn
States Dispousatorv
CAM names of medicinal substauecs, which,
allowing (or duplication nud repetition, ho'

l"'" noout 11,000 remedies.Ilios.0 of acknowledged merit la this enor-mous bulk aro aptly compared to OraUano's
reasons, "two Kralus ot wheat hid in two
JiuslioU of chaff The very existence ofast armory of therapeutic weapons'.

iiiu world aro tho men of few weapons: thonless rtnborutJoa of arms is tho vain re- -
. . v. mu iix-oie-
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with its principal olllco in

Salem, tliu fall Capital (Sly of Oregon
')

And branch oftices in PORTLAND and A.LI5AN nnd Is

engaged in selling Farming, Stock and Imiit lands in the
Valley, and city property in Salem and Allmn.

We make a spertnltv of small tracts for fruit and gardening
and can oiler you t'hoice Hargains. After May 1st we will
oiler for sale lots in Highland Addition to Salem.

The stteets leading from the business center of tlio city to
this addition have been graded in such a manner as to "jake
them much superior to any other streets in the city, and the

Street Car Line
to it is in course of constiuction and will soon bo in operation
direct to the center of the addition. This addition is high
and slighllv overlooking tho city and having a beautiful view
of the Cascade Mountains. It is only a short distance tiom
the Fair Ground Station, with which it will be connected by
the htreet car line. .lust north of the addition is

HIGHLAND PARK,
the largest and by far the most beautiful park about Salem. A
wide and well graded avenue (Highland ave.) leads from the
city to the Park and constitutes the nicest and best suburban
catriage drive in or about the city, or in Oregon.

These lobs will be nflercil at prices ranging from $200 to
350, or about 1000 less than residence lotswitliin Unoriginal

city limits. The interest on the dillerenco of pi ices will each
year pay for

2500 Trips on the Street Car Line!
The location is tar more pleasant and values will increase
much more rapidly than closer in. Several residences will be
erected at once and occupied by purchasers, and if history
repeats itself as it is said to do, one year from now will see this
Addition the favorite residence portion of the city, as in ail
otiier cities the residence portion has been determined by con-
venient lines of travel.
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And triiiimiuira of all kinds to mnfnh im-u- i

tilings, Plaid, Stripe and plain Surahs, Plitsheetc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES AND GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

AND R
Full ami Complete Lines of Embroideries and

Laces in Widths.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel-
ties in Scarfs,

FULL LINK DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARPETS

m iu,tl stock of

No. 239 Corner Staie and SIitf-Is- .
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or iir.nlwuj liamt.

Neatly Done.
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Willamette

GOODS
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in 2n trim- -
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' SUNSHADES PARASOLS,
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Curtains, Poles, Portiers.
GSA ""'M.lete Men's Furnishing
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LUNN BROWN. Z
ltBSTe'llnKaii,lSaililleSlore.
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ALL SHOP-MAD- E.
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In

13th Greets j extra farm eight
Sn!:'1 Wy rich S,from Sa em. $17 iwiacre; four hundred acre- -
miles east of s.,io, .. . ..l,V1''

lirx&5r5'"
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TWENTY

North Salem

THOMAS & PAYNES

11LACKS.MITIIIN0 and HORSESHOffifi

SCRIM PIL!
Have nioxcd 1 47 and to fj,atn .

wliciotlieynre now icady for nmi fiour old patrons and friends are lIlvlti,A,'
call unci kco us in our new locating TV"

belter piepnrcd for work now'ti,.'
ever having rccurcd muro room. IM-tt,- "

BKACKSMITIHXO and WAfiONMAKKs. ;
lOHN UOl.M, THE OLD IlKLrAm,, f

.1 lllni.kktilllh. inn n.i..r.o.l
tho come,- - of Commercial nnd rh.15 !? '

public, Hnvliiff nssoclnlpd with htt
DMrM.itid lin Iu nrtttf AKn..HA.i . .'J IfOTll

U"'"'.M "M '".""" H'1"CUcvectodo alt kinds of wnjron nndSrli
niKklnunnd icpnlrlnfe; kinds ofbffi.1'
smllliliiL' and repnlriiie. nnd n ..:lioiNCKlioetin; biiKlness. Jlo has nif nl?
of shoe,slCL'l,tiottliiK, hnnd made. m .A
lltstncin in a pcientllle innnn.,' c?"
attention Blven tothoconstnictlo'nofSi1 I
ons and can-laces-

. Kcmember ths ni. I
opposite .Stntolnsurnneo bulldlni? p 'I

4. S. Lamport-:- -

Till: HARNESS ANDSADDIP
MAKE II,

280 Commercial Street.

Mil LAMPORT lius lust received a fln.
line of single and double bugrr kr

iK'sstN. Ho always carries

THE LARGEST STOCK

Ol Middle, whips, nnd everything pertali.

sldonfl'nrtliind;ins io ii ih iino oi misiness in tlio Btat, out 'I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Repairing done with neatness anddlspatci

A. B. STRANG,
tio. U03 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

Di:AI,Elt IN

STOVES and RANGES

Plmnliina Gas and Steam Fitting,

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty! .

3-- Agent for the RICHARDSON 4
JiOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Q.
UlLHlHIiea 1I11M3

GRASS m.
Can furnish either Mesqulte or a mliton

of .Mlsqulle and Lincoln grass .Vn termi

that will allow you to seed down yoor

farms ut a cost of from 50 to 00c per acre.

Address. T.CJORT,

w2m d2v Box 91, Salem, Or.

PRINTING,
ANEOl'THE LARGEST ESTABLISH-- ,

vjments in tho State, tower rates
Largest utock Legal Blanuli

the State, n-- d biggest discount. SesJw
price list of Job prlntlngy and catalomea
legal blnnks. K. M. WA1IE, .

Steam Printer Salem Oresot. .

MAEVEIOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Tralnlnj.

Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured-Ever-

child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondent
Clnbses. .

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. WJJ;
Hammond, the world-fame- d Bpectamt
Mind Diseases, Daniel Greenleaf Thom-
pson, tho creat Psychologist; J. M. BMW
1). I)., editor of the Christian Advoci
N. Y., Richard Proetor.thesclentUt, Hooi
W. V. Astor, Judah P. Ucnjaman,
others. Rent. ,vQt. fprt-h-

Pror. A. LOISETTE, 837 Fifty At..'!'1 A
l

--Call and See

T. J. CRONISB,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

'
A TU.I" K?W QUARTERS IN

inerclal and Cliouieketo BtreeU w

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,

-- Proprietor of

Sail Steam Laimdry. I

SALEM, OKEGOX.

--Ordeni lea at 8tellieri.'roc"r,W
will receive prompt attention

George II. Jlayea litis been aP.Pjfi
tocl.iliifiiii nr tho aoovo luiinuryrj,.

nny ktiuIiIuj o ft with lilm will l pr
Ii- - attended lo.

ISViUulxr r.T " ""WJO IML" Housekeennj- -

"nr,?.l!aijr'wi ."'" 0? StaloSI, Salem Uvil,FV. ?Trrrsm
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